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Jablonsky: Swimming with the Dead

Swimming with the D ead
W illiam Jablo nsky

When the moon is full and low in the sky they head for
the water, silen tly joining a line from the edge of the wood co
the lake shore, wai ting co see the woman who brings back th e
dead. So me stumbl e along the crai ls in new suits and Sunday
dresses, though their glean1ing shoes are soon caked wi th gray
mud. Ochers co me as they a re: barefoot and in paja mas, the
women in pale, near-transparent nightgowns which hang co their
kn ees and betray rhe fl at, brownish nipp les unde rn eath .
Sometimes the older boys scare, bur make no co mme nr. There
are rules here, and mockery is nor easily forgiven. Come mornin g,
offenders are shunned in the supermarket, ignored in school
co rridors. More than o nce the gui lry have been reduced co
blubbering, and the punishment can lase fo r weeks, even months.
All carry small remembrances, held carefully away from
stray branches and dire: a wife's orange scar f, whi te hairs still
piercing the fab ric; a boyfriend's bandanna, the smel l of swear
and cigarerce smoke still wafti ng from it; a threadbare white Vneck w ith yellow armpit stains. Some clutch tl1e offerings co
their chests; ochers give their par cels co their children co hold.
T he children know co be careful , and grasp their toke ns rightly.
Mostly they wait silently, and keep co themselves. The
most that passes between them is a hand on the shoulder co guide
the o ld or co nfused, a parent clasping the hand of a young child.
The on ly sounds are the slosh of feet in muck, ankles rustlin g the
wild o nions and canails near the lake, Canada geese bleating along
rhe shore. When the line moves, they shuffle forward, each rep
bringing them closer co the lake, and the woma n.
She stands fifteen or twenty feet from shore, waist-dee p
in wate r, wearing a pink curban and a loose linen robe, oaked
nearly co her armpits. H er movements are slight, and do nor cir
the black lake around her. Ac first glance some of the chi ldren a k
their parents if she is a ghosr. She hears bur doe nor mind; she is
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ofte n rarcled by her own reflection-nearly fo rmless, her tiny
wri r and hand swallowed by their leeves, dark face invi ible in
the dim moonlight. The loo e robe a re meant nor to frighren,
bur to hide her long drooping breasrs and the brittle ribs peaki ng
above her unken belly; the rurba n conceal the Few wi ry, sil vergray hairs rilJ prouring from her calp. he i o o ld her kin,
o nce the colo r of charcoal, has faded to a dull gray. omerime
he chinks he may be the olde c woman in the wo rld.
When the line reache the warer' edge she nods once and
they wade in, alone or a families, hivering a the cool warer ri es
to their knees, their thigh . he mile ; the cold no longer bother
her.
he does nor undersrand rheir reverence, as a ny ocher
rime rhey seem to pay her no mind. They have heard her ra py
monotone in church, seen her shuffling down supermarker ai le
in her Auffy red lipper , fa nned away the moke from her Bgrade cigarerre ar the bu top. he o nly offer wha r she can;
whatever they cake from rhe e meering i up to chem.
T he inexperienced stop a Few Feet from her, in awe,
requiring a moment to mu rer rh eir courage. chers give her a
fai nt nod of recognirion; they have come before, on other nighr ,
ers
of other dead love , and know whar is to fo ll ow.
with rhe rrink
he offers no prayer or ble sing; he i nor ordained in
any faith. l nsread she reaches for their hands and draws chem to
her, lighdy pre ing her dry lip to rheir cheeks. he often has to
stand on ciptoe to reach; she ha been doing thi a long rime, and
finds her elf shrinking more each year. When they hand her rhe
scarves, T-shirt , old photograph , he do e her eyes and rai es
each objecr to her no e, the mu ky odor wafring into her nosrril .
She opens her arm , frail a old wood. T hey lowly lean
in as she places one hand behind their heads, anorher at rhe small
of rheir backs. She no longer has rhe srrength to hold chem to
her bosom, o in read srrokes their hair with her thumb-a small
comfort, but all she can give. When she nods, they lean back
slowly; the dark water splashes into rheir ears and nostril , smacks
their forehead like a kis .
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For a moment the water presses their clothes against th em
like skin, and instead of wee cotto n and denim they feel the warm
fl esh of a murdered lover, an absent wife or fath er's embrace. T he
air bubbling from their nostrils sm ells like well - re membered
aftershave, perfum e, swear, so strong they swear ic is real. he lees
go; for a minute or cwo they hang suspended in the water, becween
the surface and ch e b lack spo ngy mud. T ho ugh che a ir in the ir
lungs begins co chin, they feel a giddy joy, ure chey can rem ai n
there forever.
Sometimes they stay down for several m inutes. Bue when
the las e b ubbles escape their noses and m o u ths, their mu de
tense, their lungs begin co b urn and spasm, and they gra p ac the
silver light just above the surface. T his is her cue: she leans in co
the water, ge ntly lifts their faces inco the air.
Ac first they feel asham ed , weak, gasping fo r brea th , eyes
full of silc and lake wate r. So m e cry co go under again, b ur she
scops chem with a hand o n th eir wee shou lders, shakes her head
sadly. She has lose a few th is way, th ose w ho pushed her as ide co
plunge in o ne final rime, o r never cam e up ac all. M ose wipe the
water from their eyes and nod silently, heads bowed . he mile
proudly, the n nudges chem back co sho re and wa its fo r the next
in line.
Once they trudge back co che sandy ho re, a few feel
cheated, believing tl1ey have missed so m ething· on e or cwo run
giddily coward home, chinking the crushing weigh t in tl1eir bellies
has left chem fo r good. She watches chem fro m the wa ter a nd
sighs; th ese she cannot help, though she w ill certainly see them
agai n, perhaps several times m ore, until d1ey final ly turn co liquo r
o r pills co dull their sadness.
T he rest stand ac the edge of the water fo r several m inutes,
gathering in clusters, scaring into the dark trails through the bru h.
T hey feel lighter, as though gravity has lessened its hold, and fi nd
it easier co stand upright, b ur the mud and wee sand ho ld their
feet like quicksand. Beyond the woods, a half- mil e walk ac best,
are streets lined by call maples and elms, rows of softly-lighted
windows. Bue they strai n co reme mber th eir beds, wal lpaper,
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furniture. T h e trek see ms frightening a nd impossibly far, even
for those who have come before, and fo r a m o m ent they would
sooner wad e back into the cool water than brave the th orns a nd
po iso n ivy. Bue the night air chills the ir kin , and they know the
lake offers fal se pro tectio n; eve ntually the wa ter will sipho n al l
the hear from their bodies. They begin co crave o ft light , wa rm
bl ankets, sleep, and in rime their feet slosh free of the mud and
begin co tread over damp leaves and undergrowth, slowly carryin g
them home.
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